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15. What penod of enjoyment or benefit is requisite, ia the. case of an tase-
ment, in order ta entitie a persan >frima /azcié ta an absolute and indefeasible
right; and under what citcurnstances mm, the dlaimi bc defeated?

EVIDENCE.
Exàmlntr: W. D GwvNNE.

i.What la meant by character evidence ; when is it adrnitted, and when
not, and what questions may b. put?

2. Give Best's definition of judicial evidence.
3. Explain, with illustration, the. difference between a presuiption of law

hF.d a fictioni of law.
4. What are the funictions of judge and jury respectively in regard tu

Presumrptions ?
5. Give the chief exceptions te the. rule which excludes paroi evidence

to vary or explain written documents.
6. State fully the law in Ontario as to questions whkch tend ta crirninate

or expose a witness te a penalty.
7. How may Imnperial treaties be proved?
8. What are leading questions? When ara they admitted? Arnswer

fully.

9. Give ail the statutory instances in which the witness' evidence is required
to be corroborated.

io. What matters is it unnecessary ta prove ?
COMMERCIAL LAW.

Examniner; M. H. LUxDWw..

i. What, apart from statute, is the right af a securnd creditar whdn the
debtor makes a voltintary assignrnent for the benefit af his credittois ? Answer
fulIy.

2. IlA bill of lading is (a) a receipt, (b) a contract, (c) a muniment of titi."
Explain the above quotation fully, and show how (a) and (b) have been

afi'ected by Ontario legislation.
3. A. made a Rift ta B. in proper form without B.'s knowhedge. Can A.

revake the. gift before B. bicornes iaware af the g ift in his favour, or, having
hecorne aware ai it, before he assents t', it ?

4. Has a merchant any ren.edy, if he bas been induced ta seli gonds nat
necessaries te an infant upon the taise eepresentations of the infant that lie ies
of age?

(a) If the g oods are consumred ? (b) If the. goods are still in existence?
Answer fully.

5.Why daes it sornetimes bicorne necessary ta determine whether a con.
tract is for the sale of goods or for wvork done or matenials furnished ? Answer
iully, illustrating ynur answer by examuples.

6. " Thon. may b. a constructive acceptance of the- gonds or ; art af themn
ta satisfy the Statute of Frauda."

Explain above quotationi, and illustrate your answer by two examples.
7. If moids art delivered ta a common carrier, is e uthe bail,, of the pur-

chasen or the vendor, and ta what extent dois lie reprisent the party for whom
he is bail.. ?


